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[he author’s point of departure is founded on the reciprocation between practical life and 
Philosophy. He points out the centuries-old distinction and division between theory and  
practice and rejects it, seeing that it is man who “does thinkingly” and who “thinks 
while doing”. One’s view o f  the world, one cosmoscope (which is a nun-scientific vision 
on reality) constitutes a bridge between religion and Philosophy andean be strengthened 
after a scientific justification via Ontology from the fie ld  o j theoretical knowledge. 7  he 
relationship between Philosophy and practical life has to be determinedfrom the angle o f  
the religious unity o f  both. Prom this it emerges that practical and scientific knowledge 
do not d iffer in terms o f  worth o f  content, but only in terms o f  their own irreplaceable 
nature. Their basic relationship should then be typified in terms o f  reciprocal service.
V a n  a lb e i  d ie  P U  en  d ie  V U  — k o m  d ie  b e h o e f te  e n  d r a n g  orn a a n  d ie  
S kr i l  sy r e g m a t ig e  p ic k  in d ie  w e le n s k a p  te  gee. D i t  he t  m o o n t l ik  g e w o rd  
v a n n i t  d ie  w a a r h e id  d a t  d ie  Bybel d ie  W o o r d  v a n  G o d  is e n  d a t  G o d  in 
h ie rd ie  W o o rd  H o m se l f  a a n  d ie  m e n s  o p e n b a a r  as ab so lu u t  socw ere in  oor  
a lles  wa l  H y  geskep  het;  d a l  d ie  m ens  in alles wat liy do e n ,  b e p a a l  w o rd  d e u r  
d ie  v e r h o u d in g  w a a r in  hy tot G o d  s taan ;  d a t  m y  kennis  v a n  d ie  O n sien l ik e  
m y  k en n is  v a n  d ie  s ienlike  b e p a a l ;  d a t  d ie  i r ihoud  v a n  d ie  S k r i f  dus  
r ig t in g g e w e n d  is, n ie  a l le en  v i r  m y  lew e n ie  m a a r  ook  v ir  m y  w e te n s k a p  en  
d a t  ek m o e t  so rg  d a t  d ie  inliotid  v a n  d ie  S k r i f  n ie  o n ls ie r  w o rd  d e u r  ’n 
in leg -en  u i l l e g k u n d e  wat e r fg oe d  is v a n  m y  íïlosoíïese v o o rg a n g e rs  v a n a l 'd ie  
v ro eg s te  e e u e  v a n  C h r i s te l ik e  d e n k e  n ie  — k o r to m :  v ir  m y  h e t  d i t  
d e u rs la g g c w e n d  g e w o rd  o m  d ie  s t ry d  in d ie  lilosolie a a n  te k n o o p  teen  w a t  as 
s in k re t ism e  b e k e n d  s ta a n ,  d a a r d i e  n e i g i n g o m  S k r i l 'w aa rh ed e  te versoen  m e l  
t e m a t a  uil  d ie  h e id en se  lilosolie w a l  n o o d w e n d ig  o p  v e rv a ls in gs  v a n  die  
S k r i l 'w aa rh ed e  u i lg e lo o p  het.
Dit was m y  p o g i n g o m  tot ’n r a d ik a a l  S k r i fm a l ig e  lilosolie te kom , ’n  lilosolie 
g e m o t iv e e r  v a n u i t  d ie  reaksie  tee n  d ie  sek u la r i sm e  w a t  d ie  S k r i f  u i t  d ie  
w e te n s k a p  wil weer. M a a r  ’» lilosolie w a t  r a d ik a a l  S k r i l in a t ig  wil wees, 
p r o b e e r  o m  elke lilosoliese v r a a g  tot o p  sy w orie l  o o p  te vlek en  te  sorg  d a t  die
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a n t w o o rd e  in  o o re e n s te m m in g  m et d ie  S k rif  is o f te n  in in s te  v ir  sover ’n  m ens 
ta n s  sien. D ie  af'vallige d e n k e  v a n  v a n d a g  w il ook  ra d ik a a l w ees —  d ie  N ew  
left b e ro e m  horn  o p  sy ra d ik a lite it .  M a a r  d ie  N ew  L eft is o ok  b cw u s v a n  sy 
re lig ie u s ite it  — d i t  is sek er d ie  b e la n g r ik s te  k e n m e rk  v a n  d ie  m en s  v a n  d ie  
la a t  20ste  eeu  d a t  hy  b ew us ’n  re lig ieuse  lew e lei. D ie  b ree k  m e t d ie  s in tese, 
d ie  v a l v a n  d ie  R a s io n a lism e  en  d ie  lyne w a a r in  d ie  I rra s io n a lism e  n a  d ie  
T w e e d e  W êre ld o o rlo g  o n tw ik k e l h e t, he t ’n  b e w u sw o rd in g  v a n  re lig ie  to t 
g evo lg  g e h a d  — m a a r  d a n  ’n re lig ie  w eg v a n  d ie  G o d  v a n  d ie  S k rifte  af. E n  
d it  is ju is h ie rd ie  w ed ersy dse  b e w u ste  re lig ieuse  few e w a t d ie  k o m m u n ik asie  
tu ssen  d ie  N ew  L eft, d ie  N e o -M a rx ism e  en  d ie  a a n h a n g e rs  v a n  d ie  
F ra n k fu rte rsk o o l, d ie  v e rsk e id en h e id  m in  o f  m e e r  g e o rg an isee rd e  je u g b e -  
w eg ings, wo. d ie  “J e s u s -p e o p le ”  en  “ B lo m k in d e rs”  en  d ie  “ d u c k ta ils ”  v a n  
o u d s, “ P u n c k -  en  P o p - en  R o c k ” -g ro ep e , m e t d ie  C h r is te n -C a lv in is  v a n d a g  
so m o o n tlik  tn a ak . L e t o p  h o e d a t d ie  w e te n sk a p  en  d ie  le w e n sp ra k ty k  h ie r  
in een g estren g e l is.
W Y S B E G E E R T E  E N  L E W E N S P R A K T Y K
D ie w y sb eg ee rte  s ta a n  n ie  te e n o o r  d ie  lew e n ie  m a a r  is s e lfe e n  v a n  d ie  b a ie  
lew en su itin g e . D ie  m en s  k a n  n o o it lo sg em aak  w o rd  v a n  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  
w a a r in  hy to t G o d  s ta a n  n ie , en  d a a ro m  k a n  sy lew en su itin g e  ook  n ie  v a n  
h ie rd ie  v e rh o u d in g  lo sg em aak  w o rd  n ie: h u lle  is re lig ieu s  b e p a a ld , h e tsy  in 
d ie  a fv a l v a n  G o d , h e tsy  in  d ie  g e b ro k e  g e h o o rs a a m h e id  a a n  sy wil e n  w et. 
D a a ro m  w il d ie  S k r ifm a tig e  W y sb eg ee rte  d ie  v e rlo ssen d e  m a g  v a n  C h r is tu s  
o p  e lk e  g e b ie d  v a n  d ie  w e ten sk ap  en  v a n  d ie  W y sb eg ee rte  as  w e te n sk a p  
e rk e n . D a a ro m  w il d ie  S k r ifm a tig e  lilosoile ook  o p  sy te r re in  d ie  s try d  teen  
d ie  so n d e  e n  d ie  m a g  v a n  d ie  leu en  aa rik n o o p .
O o r  d ie  v ra a g  w a t d ie  v e rh o u d in g  tu ssen  d e n k e  en  le w e n sp ra k ty k  is, k ry  ons 
m e t v e rlo o p  v a n  ty d  v e rsk illen d e  a n tw o o rd e . N o u  m o e t d a a r  g e w aa k  w o rd  
o m  d e n k e  n ie  m e t w e te n sk a p  o f  selfs m e t w e ten sk ap lik e  d e n k e  te  id e n tifisee r  
n ie: d e n k e  as  s o d a n ig  is ’n  ru im e re  b c g rip . V o llen h o v cn  (1950 :177-178 ) 
b e h a n d e l  h ie rd ie  saak  e n  stel d it  d a t  in h ie rd ie  v e rb a n d  tw ee  s ta n d p u n te  
ly n re g  te e n o o r  m e k a a r  s ta a n , n l. d ie  ras io n a lis tiese  en  d ie  irra sio na lis tiese . 
E e rsg e n o e m d e  a a n v a a r  d ie  p r im a a t  v a n  d ie  d e n k e  en  d ie  tw eed e  d ie  
p i im a a t  v a n  d ie  p ra x is  en  wel s o d a n ig  d a t  d ie  d o e n  los v a n  d ie  d e n k e  sou 
s ta a n .  ’11 B e lan g rik e  v e r tc e n w o o rd ig c r  v a n  d ie  ir ra s io n a lism e  in  h ie rd ie  
v e rb a n d  is d ie  p ra g m a tis m e , w a t lee r d a t  d ie  w a a rh e id  a a n  d ie  n u t  
o n d erg esk ik  is: d i t  w a t in  d ie  p ra k tie se  lew e n u t t ig  is, is w a a r. V ir  h u lle  w a t 
d ie  d e n k e  p r im ê r  besk o u  e n  d ie  lew en sp rak ty k  d u s  v a n  sek o n d ê re  b e la n g  ag , 
d ie  ra s io n a lis te ,  is v e rsk ille n d e  m o o n tlik h e d e  gegee. T e n  m in s te  d r ie
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oplossings ka n  o n d e rsk e i  w o rd ,  nl. (i) d ie  scientia liste ,  w a t  d ie  p r a k ty k  uit  d ie  
w e te n s k a p l ik e  ( n a tu u rw c te n s k a p l ik e )  d e n k e  b e n a d e r  en  d ie  p r a k ty k  d a n  as 
’n d ikw els  m i n d e r  su iw ere  to e p ass in g  v a n  d ie  d e n k e  sien; (ii) d ie  p rak t ik a l is ,  
w a t  d ie  p rax is  as ’n u i t in g  v a n  d ie  n ie -w e ten sk a p l ik e  d e n k e  sien, e n  (iii) d ie  
m a n  v a n  d ie  p ra k ty k ,  w a t  a lb e i  d ie  vo r ig e  r ig t ing s  v e rw e r p  so n d e r  o m  in 
p r a g m a t i s m e  te ve ra l .  V i r  h o m  k an  d ie  p ra x is  n ie  to t  en ig e  d e n k e  herle i  
w o rd  n ie  m a a r  is d ie  p rax is  to g  ook  nie  so n d e r  n ie -w e te n s k a p l ik e  d e n k e  
m o o n t l ik  nie. L a a s g e n o e m d e  is d ie  p rak t ie se  r ig ting .
N ie  a a n  d e n k e  o f  a a n  l e w en sp rak ty k  k a n  ’n p r i m a a t  to egeken  w o rd  nie. D it  
is d ie  m e n s  w a t  d in k  en  d o e n ,  w a t  d in k e n d  d o e n  en  d o e n d e  dink .  D ie  d e n k e  
e n  d ie  d o e n  e n  d ie  d e n k e  as o n d e r d e e l  v a n  d ie  d o e n  is v a n  d ie  Iew ensuit-  
g an g e ,  k o m  u it  d ie  h a r t  e n  w o rd  b e p a a l  d e u r  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  w a a r in  d ie  
m e n s  to t  G o d  s ta a n ,  w a n t  h ie rd ie  v e rh o u d in g  b e h ee rs  d ie  m en s  r a d ik a a l  en  
to ta a l .  O n s  m o e t  d a a r t e e n  w a a k  o m  nie in  d ie  e e u e -o u e  o n d e r sk e id in g  en  
s k e id in g  tussen  teo r ie  e n  p r a k ty k  te v e rv a l  nie. O n s  m o e t  lee r  o m  sk e rp  in te 
s ien d a t  d ie  teo r ie  o p  d ie  w e te n s k a p l ik e  d e n k e  d u i  en  d a t  d i t  v a n  d ie  nie- o f  
v o o rw e te n sk a p l ik e  d e n k e  ondersk e i  m o e t  w o rd  m a a r  d a t  a lbei  soor te  d e n k e  
’n d o e n  is w a t  v a n u i t  d ie  h a r t  kom . V a n  h ie rd ie  soor te  d o e n  i s d a a r  n o g b a i e  
a n d e r  d o e n e  te o n d ersk e i .  V a n  a lm a l  ge ld  d a t  u i t  d ie  h a r t  d ie  o o r sp ro n g e  
v a n  d ie  lewe is, d a t  h u l le  a lm a l  d u s  relig ieus  b e p a a ld  is!
S e n t r a a l  v i r  d ie  h a r t  is n ie  d ie  w e te n s k a p  w a t  d a a r u i t  vloei nie, ook n ie  die  
a n d e r  l ew en su i t in g e  d a a r v a n  nie. N ee ,  s e n t r a a l  v i r  d ie  h a r t  is d ie  
v e r h o u d in g  w a a r in  d i t  to t  G o d ,  d ie  G o d  v a n  d ie  W o o r d  e n  du s  to t  d ie  
W o o r d  va n  G o d ,  s ta an .  S e n t r a a l  in  d ie  to e ru s t in g  v a n  d ie  h a r t  is d ie g e lo o f  in 
d ie  W o o r d o p e n b a r in g .  E n  d ie  h a r t  is d u s  ’n d e u r  G o d  o f  a fgod  g e g ry p te  
h a r t ,  ’n  ge low igc  o f  o n g e lo w ig e  h a r t  e n  d ie  b e so n d e re  t ip e  g e lo o f  (gelool o f  
ong e loo l)  b e p a a l  d ie  h a r ta k t iw i te i t e .  D a a r o m  m o e t  d ie  lewe v a n  d ie  
C h r i s t e n  ’n a a n  G o d  to e g e w y d e  lew e wees; d ie  lewe m o e t  ’n  d ie n  v a n  G o d  
wees, in sy w e ten sk ap l ik e  a k t iw i te i t  m a a r  ook  in elke a n d e r  v o r m  v a n  
ak t iw i te i t !  D ie  vrees v a n  d ie  H e re  is d ie  beginsel v a n  alle  kennis  m a a r  ook 
v a n  alles  w a t  d ie  m e n s  do en .  So w o rd  o n s  d ie ns  a a n  G o d  d ie  v r u g b a r e  
v o e d in g s b o d e m  vir  ons  lew ensu i t in g e .  C a lv y n  he t  d i t  go e d  gesien toe hy gesê 
he t  d a t  d ie  v e r h o u d i n g  v a n  C h r is te l ik e  ge loo f  tot  w e te n s k a p  en  k u l tu u r  geen  
a b s t r a k te  p r o b le e m  is nie. M a a r  hy was ook reg  d e u r  ons  a a n d a g  d a a r o p  te 
vest ig  d a t  d ie  m e n s  n a  d ie  so n d e v a l  a lg eh c e l  v e rd o rw e  g e ra a k  h e t  c n  d a t  sy 
v e r s t a n d  n ie  h ie rv a n  u i tg c s lu i t  was n ie  (vgl. K la p w i jk ,  1972). By d ie  
so n d e v a l  h e t  d i t  n ie  g eb ly  nie: d ie  g e n a d e  e n  ve r loss ing  he t  ook  ’n fcit 
g ew o rd .  O n s  m a g  ons d u s  n ie  in h o o g m o e d  v c rh e f  bo hu l le  w a t  in 
o n g e h o o r s a a m h e id  a a n  d ie  w e t  v a n  G o d  g e lee f  he t en  lew e nie. O o k  hu lle
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is m e t u itn e m e n d e  gaw es b eg iliïg , en  h u lle  w crk e  k a n  som s w o n d e rb a a r lik  
sk ilie r . In  sy In s ti tu s ie  1 1 ,2 , 15 m a a n  C a lv y n  ons d a n  ook o in  d ie  geskrifte  
v a n  o ns v o o rg a n g e rs  v a n w eë  d ie  v o o rtre llik h e id  d a a rv a n  m et g ro o t 
b e w o n d e rin g  te lees. M a a r  — en  d it is b e lan g rik  — ons m oe l n ie  sw eer by d ie  
w o o rd e  v a n  ’n m en slik e  m e este r  n ie . O n s  m o e t ine t o n d e rsk e id in g  g a a n  lees, 
w a a rd e e r  en  in te rp re te e r ,  en  ons basis v a n  in te i p re ta s ie  m oe t a lty d , en  ne t 
a lty d , a a n  d ie  S k rif 'm a tig h e id  d a a rv a n , a a n  d ie  p lek  v a n  d ie  S k rif  d a a r in ,  
g e to e ts  w o rd . W a n t e lke  sk ry w er wil iets v ir  ons a a n d u i ,  wil o ns a a n d a g  op  
iets vestig , so ook Cïod m e t sy W o o rd , en  ons m oet ’n  k r ite r iu m  hê  o m  vas te 
stel o f d ie a a n g e d n id e  goed  a a n g e d u i isen  o fd ie  a a n d u id in g d ie n s  a a n  G o d  is 
o l 'n ie  en  ol d it  sk rif 'm atig  is o f 's in k re tis tie s  is o f  p a g a a n  is ol’nie! E n  d it  k a n  
slegs g ed o en  w o rd  as ons w eet w at G o d  a a n  ons in  sy W o o rd  a a n g a a n d e  d ie  
w e rk lik h e id  o p e n b a a r .
D it is in te re ssa n t d a t  ie m a n d  soos K o h n s ta m m  tnssen  ’n  teo re tie se  en  ’n  
ek sis tensië le  d e n k e r  o n d ersk e i (vgl. P o p m a , 1971). E e rsg en o e m d e  is ’n 
o n b ew o ë  to e sk o u er w at slegs liipo te tiese  u itsp ra k e  m a ak , te rw y l d ie  
ek sis tensië le  d e n k e r  h o m  in elke u its p ra a k  w a t hy m a a k , m e t sy he le  
lew en s in h o u d  v e rb o n d e  s irn . E n  as hy  d a n  s te llen d erw y se  p r a a t ,  w il hy  n ie  
a llc e n  insig  v a n  sa rn e h a n g e  gee n ie  m a a r  wil hy ook g e tu ig e n  wel g e tu ig  v an  
’n b e p a a ld e  lew enskeu se . Sy M ensch en wêreld (1947) he t as  o n d e r ti te l:  “ E en  
pe rsona listisc .he  in lc id in g  in  d e  W ijsb e g e e rte ” . Sy d o e l is o m  h ie rm e e  ’n  
w ysgerige in le id in g  v ir  b eg in n e rs  te  gee  in  ’n  p e rso n a lis tie se  t r a n t ,  d .w .s. o p  
’n  g e tu ig e n d c  ek sisten sië le  m a n ie r ,  w a a r  pe rso n a lis tie s  niks m e t d ie  s tro m in g  
P e rso n a lism e  en  ek sis tensiee l n iks m e t d ie  E ksistensia lism e te  d o e n  h e t n ie  
— s lro m in g e  w a t h y  w el g o e d  g e k en  h e t. V ir  K o h n s ta m m  b e ru s  tilo so feer as 
m en slik e  o n d c rn e m in g  a l ty d  en  o n v e rm y d e lik  o p  ’n  geloofsbeslissing; 
v a n d a a r  d a t  hy  w a a rsk u  te e n  sow el d ie  fa b r ilise r in g  v a n  d ie  m en s, d a a rd ie  
m e n sv e rm in k e n d e  p roses w a a r in  d ie  m en s s istem aties  en  n a d ru k lik  to t ’n  
w c rk tu ig h a n tc re n d c  o m g e lio u  w o rd  e n  w a a r in  sy e ie  h u m a n ite it  to t 
w c rk tu ig d e g ra d e re n d e  w ese v e r la a g  w o rd , aso ok  te e n  d ie  d e n k b e e ld  v a n  
a n o n ie in e  w e te n sk a p , d i t  is ’n w e ten sk ap sb e o e fen in g  w a a rb y  d ie  m enslik e  
su h jek  p r in s ip ie e l v e rw isse lh a a r  is m e t d ie  w e te n sk a p  (vgl. P o p m a , 1971). 
H y  se lf  is d ie p  o o r tu ig  d a a r v a n  d a t  d a a r  ’n  v e rb a n d  tu ssen  d ie  p e rso o n  v a n  
d ie  w e ten sk ap lik e  en  d ie  w a a rh e id  is, e n  d a a ro m  kies hy  v ir  ’n  ek u m en ie s  
C h ris le lik c  filosol'eer. In  sy d e n k e  wil hy  h o m  d e u r  d ie  B ybelse b o o d sk a p  la a t 
b e h ee rs  e n  n ie  d e u r  d ie  een  o f a n d e r  w e ten sk ap  nie . H ie rd e u r  s ta a n  hy  d ig  by 
D o o y ew ee rd , Ig. m e t sy d e n k b e e ld  v a n  ’n  re lig ieu se  g ro n d m o lie f , d a a rd ie  
d ry llc rag  w a t d ie  m en slik e  lew e e n  d e n k e  b ew eeg  e n  w a t a lle  teo re tie se  
w e rk sa a m h e id  voo raf'gaan .
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V a n  ’n Icwens- en  w ê re ld b e s k o u in g  sou ’n m e ns  kon  sê d a t  dit  ook re su l taa t  
v a n  m e n s l ik e  ak t iw i te i t  is en  d u s  ook  relig ious  b e p a a l d  is. D i t  is e g te r  n ie  
p r o d u k  v a n  w e ten sk a p l ik e  k e n a k t iw i te i t  nie; d i t  is nie- ol’v o o r-w e ten ska p l ik  
v a n  a a rd .  D i t  b ied  n ie  ’n teo re t iese  insig in d ie  w erk l ik h e id  nie, m a a r  as 
v o o rw e te n sk a p l ik e  of p rak t ie se  insig in d ie  w e rk l ik h e id  ka n  dit  te r re in  v a n  
w e ten sk ap l ik e  o n d e rso ek  word . D ie  r e s u l t a a t  v a n  sod a n ig e  ond erso ek  sou 
ons d a n  w erk l ik h e id s le e r  kon  n o e m .  In h ie rd ie  sin s laa n  d ie  lewens-  en  
w ê re ld b e s k o u in g  d ie  b r u g  tussen religie  en  w y sb e g ee r te  (V o l len h ov en ,  
1950:44).
W Y S B E G E E R  TE E N  W Y S G E R I G E  R I G T I N G S
V ir  P y th a g o r a s  was filosofie lie lde tot  w yshe id  m a a r  n ie  lew ensw yshe id  nie, 
nee,  d i t  was w e ten sk a p l ik e  b e l a n g s t e l l i n g o f a b s t r a k te  teo re t ise r in g .  So w o rd  
filosofie d a n  gelyk a a n  w e ten sk a p .  E n  d i t  he t  v i r  a l le  w e te n s k a p p e  gegeld  
t o td a t  Aris to te les  d ie  lee r  o m t r e n t  d ie  “ syn as s o d a n ig ”  ee rs te  filosofie g a a n  
n o e m  he t ,  w a a r d e u r  d ie  w eg  v ry g e k o m  h e t  o m  d ie  a n d e r  w e te n s k a p p e  
ge le ide l ik  n ie  m e e r  filosofie te  n o e m  nie. D i t  is d a n  ook so d a t  kwessies w a t  in 
v e r b a n d  m e t  d ie  syn g e s ta a n  he t ,  d ie  f ilosowe in d ie  O u d h e i d  geboe i  het.  
H u l le  filosofie w as hoofsaak lik  O n to lo g ie  en  ’n  k e n teo r ie  w a t  a a n  die  
o n to lo g ic  g e o r ië n te e rd  was. T o g  kon  ’n tipies  on to log iese  s t ro m in g  ’n g roo t  
v e rsk e id en h e id  lilosofiese konsepsies huisves, en  som s is d ie  u i t e en lo p e n d s te  
r ig t in g s  d e u r  ’n  re l ig ieuse  g o e sv e rw a n tsk a p  v e rb in d .  S t r o m e  heel in d ie  
b eg in  o n d e r s k e ib a a r  is d ie  v a n  sub jek tiv ism e,  ob jek t iv ism e  en  realism e.
M a a r  d ie  G r ie k e  h e t  a a n  d ie  teo re t iese  k enn is  bo d ie  p ra k t ie se  kennis  
v o o rk e u r  gegee ,  d ie  teo re t iese  kenn is  h e e l t e m a l  o o rsk a t ,  ’n o o r s k a t t in g  w a t  
d ie  g a n g  v a n  d ie  w ysg e r ig e  d e n k e  h e e l t e m a l  b e p a a l  he t .  So  w as d a a r  
konsensus  d a t  d i t  d ie  t a a k  v a n  d ie  W y sb e g e e r te  was o m  d ie  m a te r i a a l  w a t  
d e u r  d ie  s i n t u i g l i k e e r v a r i n g  v e rk ry  is, to t  o p  d ie  g r o n d  to e  af’te  b ree k  e n o m  
d a a r u i t  d a n  ’n teo re t iese  kosm os o p  te bou . D ie  teo re t iese  kosm os w o rd  
s o d o e n d e  ’n sk e p p in g  va n  d ie  w ysgerige d e n k e ,  w a t  d a n  v o lk o m e  soew erein  
w o rd  o o r  h ie rd ie  teo re t iese  kosmos.
D ie  lewens-  e n  w ê re ld b e s k o u in g  s la an  d ie  b r u g  tussen relig ie  e n  w y sb e ­
geer te ;  is ’n  n ie -w e te n s k a p l ik e  visie o p  d ie  w e rk l ik h e id  o f  syn en  k a n ,  n a  ’ 11 
w e ten sk a p l ik e  v e r a n tw o o r d in g  d e u r  d ie  o n to lo g ie ,  v a n u i t  d ie  teo re t iese  
kenn is  v e rd ie p in g  v e rk ry .  D ie  lewens- e n  w ê re ld b e s k o u in g  is eg te r  a l ty d  
besi t  v a n  ’n  m en s ,  v a n  ’n  re l ig ieuse  wese, is b e p a a l  d e u r  d ie  v e r h o u d in g  
w a a r in  d a a r d i e  m e n s  to t  G o d  s ta an .  M a a r  d ie  lew ens-  e n  w ê rc ld b e s k o u in g
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r ig  en  lei al I ycl d ie  d o e n  en  la te  v a n  d ie  m ens; ook sy w e tenskap like  d o e n  en  
l a te  en  s ta a n  d us  nooit los v a n  die  teore tiese kcnnis  nie, al gee d ie  G r iek e  in 
d ie  O u d l ie id  ook v o o rk e u r  a a n  d ie  teoretiese bo  d ie  prak lie se  kcnnis. D it  is ’n 
o n te en seg l ik e  feit d a t  d ie  p a g a n is m c  ’11 d ie p  religieuse k a ra k te r  g e d ra  hot 
m a a r  d a n  beslis nie ’n C hris te l ike  religieuse k a ra k te r  nie.
Die religious b e p a a ld e  lewens- en  w e re ld b c sk o u in g  wat in d ie  lewe v an  die  
m en s  r ig t in g  en  Ic id ing  gee, d ry lk r a g  a g tc r  sy d o e n  en  late  is, no c m  
D o o yew eerd ,  a s e k  ho in  1 eg  v e rs taa n ,  die  religieuse g r o n d m o t  ief. E n  h ic rv an  
o nderske i  liy d a n  ’n vierta l .  D ry lk ra g  ag te r  d ie  Griekse  lilosolie was d a n  die 
re lig ieuse g r o n d m o t i e f  v a n  v o r m  en  in a te r ie ,  en  dry lk i  a g  a g le r  d ie  C h r i s te n  
se d o e n  en  la te  (ook a g tc r  sy w c tcnskap sb c oc fcn in g ) ,  is d ie  relig ieuse 
g r o n d m o t ie f  v a n  d ie  W o o r d o p e n b a r in g  wat hy Ib rm u lee r  as d ie  va n  
sk ep p in g ,  so n d e v a l  en  vcrloss ing d e u r  C h r is tu s  Je su s  in d ie  ge m e e n sk a p  v an  
d ie  H e i l ige  Gees. V e r d c r  is d a a r  d a n  no g  d ie  v a n  n a l u u r  en  g c n a d e  en  v a n  
n a t u u r  en  v ry h e id  (vgl. D oo y ew eerd ,  1949).
D ie  IVijsbrgrerle der Wetsidre (W .d .W .)  sien as ta a k  v an  d ie  filosolie om  a a n  
ons ’n teo re t iese  insig in d ie  to ta l i te i t  v a n  d ie  tydelike w erk l ikhe id  te verskaf.
W a t  w ord  h ie r  o n d e r  teore tiese insig vers taan : '  E n  d a n  w o rd  d i t  te e n o o r  die  
nai'ewe e r v a r in g  gestel w a l  ons  d ie  trdelike w e rk l ik h e id  as ’n to ta l i te i t  laa t  
deurleef .  So is 011s in d ie  k o n k re te  s a m e l ia n g  v a n  d ie  hole w erk l ikh e id  
ingestel.  So kry ons  d a n  ’n werklikheidsvisie,  eie a a n  ons a lm a l ,  ook eie a a n  
d ie  teo re t ikus  in die  ge w o n e  lewe. O o k  as 011s p ro b e e r  o m  ’ 11 p rak t ie se  insig in 
’n b e p a a ld e  s ta n d  v a n  sake te v e rk ry ,  bly ons blik n og  o p  d ie  voile 
w erk l ik he id  ingestel, m a a r  as ons ’n teore tiese insig wil verkry ,  v e ra n d e r s a k e  
h e e l tem a l .  W a t  d ie  leo re t iku s  wil on d erso ek ,  t re f l iy  in die  voile w erk likhe id  
a a n  m a a r  v e rv le g  m e t d ie  lew en d e  to ta l i le i t  v a n  d ie  hole  kosmos. H y  m oet 
ee rs ten s  h ie rd ie  to ta l i te i t  in sy v c rsk i l lcn de  sye nileenstel .  V a n  w a t  so d an ig  
d e u r  ab s t rak s ic  gci'soleer is, k an  d e u r  “ teg e n ov ers te l lend  d e n k e n ” teore tiese 
insig v e rk ry  word . D ie  v a k w e te n s k a p p e  h o u  hu lle  elk m et ’n a lsond er l ike  
u i t e e n g e s te ld e  sy besig. Dit is eg te r  d ie  t a a k  v a n  d ie  lllosofic om  d ie  teore lies  
u i le eng e s te ld e  sye v an  d ie  w erk likhe id  w eer  in ’n to ta l i te i tsb l ik  lc kry, w a n t  
d i t  m oel  a a n  ons  ’ 11 teo re t iese  insig in d ie  w ê re ld s a tn e h a n g  verskaf. 
D o o y e w e e rd  (19.'$.r>:fi) sê d a n  ook: “ H e t  w ijsgecrig  d e n k e n  in zijn  e igenlijk ,  
n im m e r  s tra lie loos  te m isk en n en ,  k a ra k te r  is: o p  d e  z in -to ta l i te i t  v a n  on/.en 
kosmos g e r i rh t ,  thco rc l iseh  d e n k e n ” .
H ie r  d u ik  d a a r  v ir  D o o y ew ee rd  ’n p r o b le c m  op ,  w a n t  d ie  teo re t iese  
d e n k h o u d in g  v an  uitecnstcllend en  leenoorstellend is ty d l ran se n d e n laa l  en  val
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b in n e  d ie  tyde l ike  w e rk l ik h e id  m e t  sy s in v e rsk e id en h e id  en  in d iv id u a l i te i t -  
s t ru k tu re .  ' l o g  inoe l  ’n teo re l iese  insig ve rk ry  w o rd  v a n  d ie  s in to ta l i te i t  v a n  
d ie  kosm os, e n  h ie rd ie  s in lo ta l i le i t  is ty d t r a n s e n d e n t .  H o e  k a n  teo re l iese  
d e n k e  n o n  v a n  d ie  s in io ia l i te i l  v e rk ry  w o rd ?  D o o y e w e e rd  los d ie  p r o b le e m  
so o p  d a t  d ie  wy.sgeer, vo lgens  liom , n ie  ’n teo re l iese  to ta l i te i tsb l ik  kan  kry as 
hy  v a n te v o re  v ir  horn  ’n idee v a n  h ie rd ie  lo ta l i te i t  g e v o rm  he t  nie. l in  o m  dit 
te k a n  i loen  hel hy  ’n n i l s ig to r in g  n o d ig  w a i d ie  v e rsk i l len d e  sye le bow e 
g a a n .  H ie rd ie  k o n s truk s ie  noern  hy d a n  A r c h im e d e s p u n t .  D ie  keuse v a n  die  
A r d i i m e d e s p u n t  is ’n ge loo lsbes l iss ing en  h a n g  nie  v a n  teo re l iese  insig a f  nie. 
Dil k a n  nie  ’n teo re l iese  l iinksie sell wees n ie  o m d a t  dil bo  d ie  teore liese 
lunksies  nioel u i ls ty g  o m  ’n n i l s ig to r in g  te k an  wees. V a n d a a r  d a l  h ie rd ie  
p u n t  in d ie  h a r t  g e v in d  w o rd ,  d ie  h a r t  wat k o n se n t r a s ie p u n t  v a n  ons  hele 
b e s ia a n  is en  w a t  bo al d ie  sye va n  d ie  b e s ta a n  n i tg a a n .  D ie  h a r t  is d ie  worte l  
v a n  w a a ru i l  ons  he le  b e s ta a n  horn  ve r ta k .  D a a r o r n  lê d ie  d ie p s le  w o rte l  v a n  
ons w ysger ige  d e n k e  in d ie  h a r t .  M a a r  as ons  h a r t  d ie  W a a r h e id  wil ken, d a n  
inoe t  d i t ,  o n d e r w o r p e  a a n  d ie  o p e n b a r i n g  v a n  G o d ,  deel  h ê  a a n  Je su s  
C h r is t  us, d ie  n u w e  W o rte l  v a n  d ie  m e n sh e id  in w ie  d ie  he le  m e n sh e id  
h e rb o re  word . D e u r  C lu i s tu s  soek d ie  h a t  I n o n  d ie  s in v e rv u l l in g  v a n  ons 
lewe, d us  ook v a n  d ie  W y sh eg ee r te ,  in d ie  d ien s  v a n  (»od. So w o rd  d ie  
A r c h im e d e s p u n t  vir  d ie  ( la lv in is t ie se  w y sb e g ee i te  d ie  in C h r is tu s  h e rb o re  
w o rte l  v a n  d ie  sk ep p in g .  A l leen  v a n  h ie rd ie  p u n t  a f k a n  d ie  ve rsk i l len d e  sye 
v a n  d ie  skepp in g ,  w a t  d e u r  d ie  teo re l iese  d e n k e  u i teengeste l  w o rd ,  u n d e r  
beligi ing  v a n  d ie  w a a r h e id  w a l  in d ie  o p e n b a r i n g  a a n  ons geskenk  is, m e t  d ie  
to ta l i te i tsb l ik  leore ties  oors ien  word .
Los D o o y ew ee rd  n o n  m et h ie rd ie  relig ieuse s te l l ingkeuse  v a n  d ie  A r c h i ­
m e d e s p u n t  in d ie  liarl sy p ro b le e m  o p  — h ie rd ie  s te l l ingkeuse  g a a n  d ie  
wysgei ige d e n k e  voo ra l  en  b e p a a l  d i e o n t w i k k e l i n g d a a r v a n .  H i e r m e e s t a a n  
ol val sy hele w ysbegee i te :  dil  b e p a a l  d ie  hele  o n tw ik k e l in g  d a a r v a n .  
D o o y e w e e rd  se o p v a t t i n g  v a n  w e te n s k a p  e n  sy o p v a l l i n g  v a n  w a t  wysbe- 
g e e r te  is, laa t  horn  vasva l  in ’n p r o b le m a t i e k  w a t m iskien  “ k u n s t ig ” i s e n  w a t  
sy eie p r o b le e m  n ie  k a n  op lo s  nie. ( J i le in d e l ik  m o e t  hy d a n  sowel v ir  sy 
teo re l ie se  k enn is  as  v i r s y  to ta l i te i tsb l ik  b in n e  sy tyde l ike  w e rk l ik h e id ,  b in n e  
d ie  t y d s l i a n s e n d e n la l e  s in v e rs k e id e n h e id  v e r le n g s tu k k e  v a n  d ie  har t kon- 
s l ru eer .  Kk ve rw ys  h ie r  na  sy in lu ïs ie  e n  sy a k l s i r u k tu u r .
D o o y e w e e r d  se u i l s ig lo r in g  gee h o m  e g te r  ’n p re  bo  d ié  v a n  d ie  nie- 
( ’a lv in ist iese  d e n k e rs  w a l  hy kritiseer. H u l le  v in d  hu lle  A r c h im e d e s p u n t ,  sê 
hy, b in n e  d ie  w ysgerige  d e n k e  self, w a a r d e n r  d ie  w y sbe g ee r le  d a n  o u lo n o o m  
w o rd .  Dil is d ie  o o r s a a k  v ir  d ie  teo re l iese  s e l lg e n o e g s a a m h e id  v a n  d ie  
wysgerige denke .  D o o y e w ee rd  sê d a l  d ie  tyde like  w e rk l ik he id  v e r a n d e r  w o rd
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as d i t  gesien  w o rd  v a n u i t  ’n teo re t iese  l 'unksie w a t  tot  A r c h im e d e s p u n t  
verheC is. D i t  w o rd  d a n  v e r a n d e r  to l  ’n teo re t iese  kosm os w a t  d e u r  die 
w ysger ige  d e n k e  self geskep is. D ie  g evo lg  is d a t  d ie  vee lsy d ig he id  en  
a lsyd ighe id  v an  d ie  kosmos teo re t ies  in  ’n een -syd ighe id  o m g e d u i  w o rd  en  
wel v a n  d a a r d i e s y  wa t  v e ra b so lu tee r  word . O m d a i  h ie rd ie  A rc h im e d e sp u n t  
n o u  b in n e  in d ie  w ysgerige  d e n k e  sell' is, d a a r o m  n o e m  hy d ie  g a n g b a re  
w y sb eg ee r te  i ininanensiefilosofie .  D a a ro n i  r a a k  d ie  o n d ersk e id  tussen die 
C alv in is t iese  e n  d ie  im m a n en s iew y sb eg e e r te  d ie  g ro n d s la g  v a n  d ie  w ysge­
rige d e n k e  sell’. E n  h ie rd ie  fu n d a m e n te l e  on d e rsk e id  is v a n  beslissende 
b e teken is  v i r  d ie  v r a a g  hoe  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  tussen  w ysb eg ee r te  e n  lewens- 
p ra k ly k  gesien m o e t  word .
F e ite l ik  he t  sake m y n s  insiens histories  eg te r  a n d e r s  ve rloo p .  Fei t  bly d a t  d ie  
v e r h o u d in g  w a a r in  d ie  m e n s  to t  G o d  s ta a n ,  a l le  a n d e r  sake r a k e n d e  d ie  
m en s  b e p a a l .  Feit  is ook d a t  s o n d e r  d ie  lig v a n  d ie  S k r i f  d ie  m e n s  d ie  
w e rk e o p e n b a r in g  n o o d w e n d ig  m oet  vervals  en  v e rd ra a i .  Feit  is d a n  d a t  
s o d ra  d ie  W este  m e t  w c ten sk ap i ik e  w e rk  be g in  he t ,  h ie rd ie  vervalsings  in d ie  
re su l ta te  o p m e r k b a a r  is. A a n v a n k l ik  het d ie  wysgere  d a n  ook ’n  funksiona- 
listies v e rs m a ld e  o n lo lo g ie  a a n g e b ie d  en  d a a r b y p a s s e n d e  ken teor ieë .  H ie r ­
d ie  o n to lo g ie  he t  in d ie  r ig l ings  va n  sub jek t iv ism e ,  ob jek t iv ism e  en  rea l ism e 
on tw ikke l ,  m et  heel gou  d ie  b y p as se n d e  k e n n e n d e  gees v a n  d ie  m e n s  en  d ie  
v e r rn in k in g  v an  d ie  v e rs ta n d  d e u r  a p r io r i ’s. D ie  C h r i s te n d e n k e r s  het m et die  
o o rg e ë r fd e  m a te r i a a l  uit  d ie  p a g a n e  w ê re ld  gew ors te l  en  Skril 'gegewens 
d a a r m e e  p r o b e e r  versoen , iets wat by T h o m a s  v a n  A q u in o  in d ie  geloof- 
w e te -s t ry d  to t  d ie  p o n e r in g  v a n  d ie  tw e e te r r e in e le e r  gelei he t.  D it  het d ie  
weg g e b a a n  vir  d ie  s ek u la r ise r in g  m e t  die  n e u t r a l i te i t s p o s tu la a t ,  w a t  w e ld ra  
tot  ’n vo lled ige  ras io na l isn ie  gelei h e t : d ie  so e w e re in v e rk la r in g  v a n  d ie  rede ,  
w a n t  d a a r  was n ie  m e e r  pick v i r  d ie  ge loof  as so g e n a a m d e  kenfunks ie  o f  vir  
d ie  W o o r d o p e n b a r i n g a s  b ro n  v a n  kennis  in d ie  w e ten sk ap  nie. H ie rd ie  R e d e  
w as  a a n v a n k l ik  a a n  d ie  u a tu u r w e te n s k a p p e  g e o r ië n tee r ,  m a a r  m e t  d ie  
A u lk lá r u n g  het ’n p ra k t ik a le  r e d e  byg ek om , w a t d a n  d e u r  K a n t  w eer  tot  een 
R e d e  m e t  tw ee  se lfs tan d ig e  de le  o m g esk e p  kon  w o rd  in sy p o g in g  o m  tussen 
d ie  ra s iona lis te  te versoen: K a n t  b e p e rk  d ie  R e d e  o m  plek  te n ia a k  v ir  d ie  
g e loof  en  soek d a n  hoe  sin te t iese  o o rd e le  a  p r io r i  m o o n t l ik  is! R eak s ie  tree 
v e rd e r  in teen  d ie  g e b re k  by d ie  R as ion a l is te  o m  d ie  d in a n i ie k  en  d ie  
o o r d e e l s v o r m in g  by d ie  m e n s  to t  sy r e g  te la a t  k o m ,  e n  m e t  sy c r e d o  v a n  
“ pos i t iew e feite”  k o m  d a a r  d e u r  C o m t e  k e n te r in g  in d ie  R as io n a l ism e  
s o n d e r  en igsins  a a n  d ie  so ew ere in i te i t  v a n  d ie  r e d e  a fb re u k  te  do e n .  D ie 
Pos i t iv ism e v a n  d ie  jo n g ere  R as io n a l i sm e  is d ie  p e n d a n t  v a n  d ie  S c ie n t ia -  
lisme, m e t  d ie  p r i m a a t  to egeken  a a n  d ie  teo re t iese  d e n k e  vs. d ie  le w e n s p ra k ­
tyk. D ie  N eo -P o s i t iv ism e  sien s a a m  m e t  d ie  P ra k t ik a l i sm e  h ie rd ie  v e r h o u ­
d in g  a n d e rs ,  en  d ie  N e o - Id e a l i sm e  p ro b e e r  w e e r ’n v e rso en in g  bewerkstell ig .
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D ie  b r e u k  m e t  d ie  R a s io n a l i s m e  kon cers  kom  n a d a t  N eo -P o s i t iv ism c  en  
N e o - Id e a l i s m e  hu l le  v c r s k y n in g g e m a a k  liet. N o n  eers  is g e p o o g o m  d ie  red e  
’n to o n  lae r  te l a a t  sing, e n  d i l  d e u r  d ie  o p p e rv la k k ig e  k r i t iek  v a n  die  
I r ra s io n a l i sm e .  G e e n  g ro n d ig e  k r i t iek  w o rd  te e n  d ie  so ew ere ine  red e  
a a n g e v o e r  nie; iets w o rd  slegs a a n  sy h e e rsk a p p y  o n t t rek .
So gesien  k o m  d a a r  ’n  a n d e r  p e rs p e k t ie f  o p  w y sb e g e e r te  en  lew en sp rak ty k ;  
w a n t  as d ie  r e d e  so ew ere in  is, is d a a r  geen  p lek  v i r  G o d  n ie  — tw ee 
soew ere ines  v e rd r a  m e k a a r  nie. V a n d a a r  d a t  d ie  R as io n a l i sm e  d ie  p ra k ty k  
to ta a l  wil b e h ee rs  en  v a n u i t  d ie  R e d e  wil v e rk la a r .  M a a r  v a n u i t  h ie rd ie  
fc ite like v e r lo o p  v a n  sak e  d e u r  d ie  ee u e  l ieen is d i t  ook  d u id e l ik  d a t  d ie  
geskiedenis  horn  n ie  in d e n k sk e m a s  laa t  in d w in g  nie.
L E W E N S P R A K T Y K
L e t  ons  o p  d ie  le w e n s p ra k ty k ,  d a n  is d i t  n o d ig  0111 d ie  w o o rd praktyk  h ie r  nie  
in sy b e tek en is  v a n  “ to e p a ss in g  v a n  t e o r ie ” te  g e b ru ik  nie. ’n  Baie  d ie p e r  
b e tek en is  v a n  d ie  w o o rd  w o rd  h ie r  beoog. M e t  “ le w e n s p ra k ty k ” w o rd  
b ed o e l  ons  o p t r e d e  o p  ve rsk i l len de  lew e n s te r re in e  — te r re in e  w a t  sk e rp  
o n d e r s k e i b a a r  is. In  d ie  p r a k ty k  h e l  o n s  a l ty d  m e t  k o n k rc te  to ta l i te i te  soos 
kerke ,  gesinne ,  s ta te ,  vo lkere ,  o rgan isasies ,  v e ren ig ings ,  skole ens. te doen . 
D it  is m y  vo l le d ig e  s ta a n  in d ie  voile  lewe m e t  sy g roo t  v e rsk e id en h e id  
m o o n t l ik h e d e  v a n  s a a m lc e f  e n  s a a m w e r k  m e t  a lm a l  w a t  G o d  in d ie  
v o lv o e r in g  v a n  m y  r o e p i n g o p  a a r d e  in m y  o n m id d e l l ik e  o m g c w in g  g e p la a s  
het.
M e t  ons p rak t ic s- in tu 'i t iew e  o n d c r sk e id in g  k an  ons eg te r  n o g  ’n s t a p  v e rd e r  
g a a n  en  p r a a t  v a n  d ie  te r re in  v a n  d ie  kerk, d ie  te r re in  v an  d ie  s taa t  ol d ie  
t e r r e in  v a n  d ie  gesin, ens. D it  gee ons  ’ 11 p r a k t ie s - in tu ï t i e w e  blik  o o r  d ie  
v e rsk i l le n d e  lew ensgeb iede .  H ie rd ie  o n d e rsk c id in g e  d r a  e g te r  n ie  ’n teore-  
ties w e te n sk ap l ik e  k a ra k te r  n ie  m a a r  wel ’n p rak t ie se  e n  ko n k re te .  D it  is en  
b ly  e g te r  o n d e r s k c id in g e  — ek is k e n n e n d  d a a r i n  b e t ro k k e  e n  d e rh a lw e  
fu n k s io n e e r  m y  a n a l i t ie se  funksie  — , m a a r  h ie rd ie  k e n a k t iw i te i t  is soos alle 
a n d e r  'n  h a r t a k t iw i t e i t  e n  d u s  re l ig ieus  b e p a a ld .  D ie  E .d .W .  g e b ru ik  h ie r  
g r a a g d i e  te rm  intuisie, w a n t  v i r  h u l le  is d i t  ’n in tu 'i t iewe o n d c r sk e id in g  — ek 
glo d a t  d i l  ’n a n a l i t ie se  w c rk s a a m h e id  is en  alle  o n d e r sk e id in g e  an a l i t ies  
gekw alif iseerd  is, (vgl. m y  krit iese  o p m c r k in g  o o r  D o o y ew ee rd  se “ in tu is ie” 
en  u  v e r s t a a n  m y  v r a a g te k e n  a g te r  d ie  w o o rd  p rak t ie s- in tu 'i t icw e  ond ersk e i-  
d in g ,  soos d i t  by  T u n d e r m a n  (1948:13) a a n g e t r e f  w o rd ) .  So k a n  ons  sells d ie  
hc le  kosm os p ra k t ic sk o n k rc e t  oors ien  en  wel in d ie  Icwens- e n  w e rc ld b c-  
skouing.
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D ie lew ens- en  w ê rc ld b e sk o u in g  w il ’n  v o o r-  o f  n ic -w e ten sk a p lik c  v is ir  o o r  
d ie  g an sc  w e rk lik h e id  h ied , en  ook v a n  h ie rd ie  n ic -w e ten sk a p lik c  kenn is  k an  
m yn s insiens gesc w o rd  d a l  m y  k e n n is  v a n  d ie  O n sic n lik e  (gcloo fskennis in 
d ie  W o o rd o p e n h a r in g )  m y  k en n is  v a n  d ie  s ien lik e  d in g c  b e p a a l. V ir  d ie  
W .d . W . w o rd  d ie  b lik  o p  d ie  to ta li lc il  v a n  d ie  sk e p p in g  in  d ie  lew ens- en  
w ê re ld b c sk o u in g  ge rig . K le m  w o rd  te reg  d a a r o p  ge lê  d a l d ie  lew ens- en  
w ê re ld b e sk o u in g  geen  teo re lie se  k a ra k te r  he l n ie . T o g  k an  d il wel d e n r  d ie  
w e len sk ap lik e  d e n k e  b e in v lo e d  w o rd , selfs in so ’n  m a le  d a l  d it leo re tie sc  
ab slrak s ie s  in  sig  o p n eem . M y n s insiens m a g  d ie  g ro o t inv lo ed  w al d il ipso 
facto  o p  d ie  leo re lie se  d e n k e  u ito e fe n  (d it r ig e n  lei d ie  m en slik e  d o e n e n  la te , 
ook sy w e len sk ap lik e  rlo en ), n ie  u il d ie  o og  v c rlo o r  w o rd  n ie . M a a r  as d a a r  
d e u r  d ie  in v lo ed  v a n  d ie  teo rc tie se  d e n k e  o p  d ie  lew ens- en  w ê re ld b esk o u in g  
teo re tie se  ab slrak s ie s  in  d ie  lew ens- en  w ê re ld b csk o u in g  o p g en c em  w o rd , 
kan  d ie  p e rso o n lik e  v e ra n tw o o rd e lik h e id  d e u r  ’n b lin d e  ge loo l in d ie  
o u to n o m ie  v a n  ’n k ritiek loo s  a a n v a a rd e  w e ten sk ap  v e rv a n g  w o rd . S o d an ig e  
v e rte o re tise r in g  v a n  d ie  lew en sb esk o n in g , b e lek en  ’n in n e rlik e  v e rv a ls in g e n  
is a lty d  ’n in n e rlik e  te e n s try d ig h e id : i d s  k an  n ie g c ly k ly d ig  v o o rw e ten sk a p - 
lik sow el as w e ten sk ap lik  v a n  a a rd  wees n ie . S o  ieis is k w asic -w etensk ap lik  en  
d e rh a lw e  hoogs o n w e len sk ap lik . U  b e g ry p  e g te r  d a t  so iels iets a n d e rs  is as 
om  d ie  lew ens- en  w ê re ld b c sk o u in g  d a n  te  b e v ru g  m e t d ie  re s u lta te  w at 
so d an ig  w e tensk ap lik  v e rk ry  is.
D ie  lew ens- en  w ê re ld b e sk o u in g se lf  m oet a lty d  o p  d ie  lew en d e  w erk lik h e id  
ingestel bly en  d r a  a lly d  '11 v o o rw e ten sk a p lik e  k a ra k te r  nol soos ons 
p ra k tie se  lew enskyk . D ie  v o o rw e ten sk a p lik e  a a rd  d a a rv a n  m a a k  d il n ie 
m in d e rw a a rd ig  te e n o o r  d ie  leo re lie se  n ie . P rak tie se  sow el as teo re tie se  insig  
het a lb e i ’ 11 e ie  en  o n v e rv a n g b a re  w a a rd e  en  be teken is. D ie  v e rh o u d in g  
tu ssen  d ie  tw e e  m o e t e g le r  e e rd e r  gesien  w o rd  as d i i  v a n  d ie  v ro eë re  to l flic 
la te re , v a n  d ie  m in d e r  g e k o m p lisee rd e  to t  d ie  in e e r  g e k o m p lisee rd e , v a n  d ie  
m e e r  o in v a tte n d e  to t d ie  tn e e r  gespesia liscerdo . So sluit d ie  kenn is  v e rv a t in 
d ie  lew ens- en  w ê re ld b e sk o u in g o o k  d ie  ge loo lskenn is  v a n  d ie  m ens in . E n  as 
h ie rd ie  gc loofskennis in  d ie  W o o rd  v a n  G o d  g e fu n d cc r is, d a n  m oet d ie  
teo re tie se  ken n is  d a a rm e c  o o rce n s icm . ( in s  m o d  e g te r  n ie  d in k  d a t d a a r  
n oo it ’n  v c rd ie p in g  v a n  d ie  p ra k tie se  in s ig tc  n io o n tlik  is nie: d ie  liele 
le w e n sp ra k ty k  v e r to o n  ’n sek crc  h is to rie se  v c rd ie p in g . O p  d ie  g e b icd  v an  
d ie  p ra k tie se  lew e v in d  011s ’ 11 b c la n g rik c  dec! v a n  d ie  k u ltu u r ta a k  w at d ie  
m e n sh e id  o n lv a n g  he t en  w a t m e t v e rlo o p  v a n  d ie  e c u e  sy v c rv u llin g  v in d . 
G o d  he t d ie  k u l tu u r ta a k  a a n  on s  o p g e d ra , en  d a a ro m  eis G o d  ook  d ie  Ic id ing  
in  d ie  k u ltu u ro n tp lo o iin g  v ir  H o m sc lf  o p  — H y  is ook h ic ro o r a b so lu u t 
soew crc in : a a n  sy w ile n  w d  m oet ons in d ie v o lb re n g in g  v a n  d ie  k u ltu u r ta a k  
g eh oo rsaam  wees; ook dit is rcligieus bep aak l! E n  h ic rte cn o o r s ta an  d ie  pseudo-
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o p e n b a r i n g  va n  S a ta n :  Jy sal w o rd  soos G o d  is, iets wal d e u rg a a n s  ’n 
gew eld ig e  rol in flic k u l tu u r o n tp lo o i in g  speel,  ook d a a r  w a a r  d i t  o p  d ie  
g eb ied  v a n  d ie  p rak t ie se  lewe ve rw erk lik  word.
So s ta a n  ons  in d ie  liele l e w en sp rak ty k  v oo r  ’n religieuse s tell ingkeuse. O n s  is 
g e ro e p e  om  G o d  m e t  d ie  inset v a n  ons  he le  lew e te d ie n ,  al bly h ie rd ie  d iens  
in h ie rd ie  lewe ’n g e b ro ke  diens. D ie  d o e n  en  la te  v a n  d ie  m ens  w a l  e g te r  in 
so n d e  bly lê he t,  w o rd  ook b e p a a l  d e u r  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  w a a r in  hy tot G o d  
s ta a n ,  en  h ie rd ie  m ens  wil ook in d ie  lew en sp rak ty k  wees soos G o d  is. 
H ie r v a n  gee d a a r d i e  lew ens-  en  w ê re ld b e s k o u in g e  w a t n ie  h u l le  w orte ls  in 
d ie  S k r i f  v in d  nie , g e n o e g sa m e  g e tu ien is .  H ie r  he t ons ’n b e lan g r ik e  
o o r e e n s te m m in g  tussen w y sb eg ee r te  e n  lew ensprak ty k :  albei  w o rd  d e u r  die  
a n t i te se  beheers .  D ie  w ê re ld b e s k o u in g  v a n  d ie  p rak t ie se  o u lo n o m ie  v e r to o n  
’n s terk  g e e sv e rw a n tsk a p  m e t  d a a r d i e  w y sbegeerte s  w a t  d e u r  d iese l lde  
s te l l ingkeuses  beh ee rs  w o rd ,  d a a r d i e  w ysbegeerte s  w a t  d ie  S k r i f  uit  d ie  
w e te n s k a p  b a n  en  in ’n g roo t  m a le  ook m e t  d ie g en e  w a t ’n  s terk ve rsoen ing  
bew erk s te l l ig  tussen S k r i lw a a r h e d e  e n  t e m a t a  w a t  hu lle  o o r s p ro n g  in d ie  
pagan is t iese  d e n k e  het.
W a t  was n o n  d ie  be teken is  v a n  d ie  n ie -S k r i fg e b o n d e  lilosolie v ir  d ie  
l e w e n sp rak ty k  e n  w a t is d ie  be tek en is  v a n  ’n r a d ik a a l  S k r i fm a t ig e  lilosolie 
v ir  d ie  lew en sp rak ty k ?
D I E  B E T E K E N I S  V A N  D I E  N IE -S  K  R I  E G  E B O N  D E  F I L O S O F I E  V I R  
D I E  L E W E N S P R A K T Y K
D it sal goed  wees as u n o u  sal o n t h o u  d a t  d ie  gesk ieden is  v a n  d ie  W este rse  
d e n k e  e n  v a n  d ie  W este rse  li losolie o n g e v e e r  2700  j a a r  o u d  is. G e d u r e n d e  
h ie rd ie  lyd  het d ie  lilosolie in h e id en se  m il ieu  o p g e k o m ,  gegroei en  gebloei.  
M e t  d ie  kom s v a n  C h r i s tu s  w as  d ie  W este rse  d e n k e  o p  lilosoliese v lak  reeds 
v e r  on tw ikke l .  G e e n  w o n d e r  d a t  h ie rd ie  d e n k o n tp lo o i in g  ’n du id e l ik e  m e rk  
o p  d ie  C h r i s te n ,  sy d e n k e  en  sy l e w e n s p ra k ty k  g e m a a k  h e t  nie. M e t  d ie  
u i t s e n d in g  v a n  d ie  ap oste ls  o m  d ie  e v a n g e l ie  a a n  al le  volke ,  ta le  e n  nasies  te 
g a a n  v e rk o n d ig ,  he t  h u l le  m e t  hoogs on t  w ik ke lde  iriense k o n ta k  g e m a a k ,  en  
ons weel d a n  ook w a t d ie  gevo lg  d a a r v a n  v i r  d ie  C h r i s te n w ê re ld  was. G e e n  
w o n d e r  d a l  ’n A b r a h a m  K u y p e r  kon sê d a t  e lke k e t te r  sy le t te r  g e h a d  het 
nie. S in k re t is in e  o f  s in tese he t  d ie  s ep le r  b a ie  ee u e  lan k  in d ie  W esterse 
d e n k w êre ld  gesw aai ,  en  d i t  was eers  m e t  d ie  R efo rm as ie  d a t  d ie  a a n d a g  weer  
p e r t i n e n t  o p  d ie  Bybel as d ie  W o o r d  v a n  G o d  geves t ig  is en  a a n d a g  vry  
g e k o m  he t  v ir  d ie  i n h o u d  v a n  d ie  W o o rd ,  ill. d a t  d i t  d ie  a a n d a g  v e s t ig o p  die  
so cw ere in i te i t  en  d ie  m a jes te i t  v a n  G o d  in d ie  s k e p p i n g e n  w e tg ew in g ,  o p  sy
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re g v e rd ig h c id  w a a rd e u r  H y  sy w et h a n d h a a l , nl. d ie  liefdesw ct, w a a ra a n  d ie 
m en s v a n a l d ie  so n d ev a l n ic  m eer kan  vo ld ocn  nie , cn  v a n  sy lielde, 
w a a rd e u r  Cïod d ie sk u ld  vail d ie  so nd e by sy Seim  tu isg eb rin g  het en  n o n  a a n  
o ns d e u r  d ie  S eu n  d ie  H e ilige  G ees gee so da t ons a lla n s  kan  beg in  o ra  w eer in 
g e h o o rsa a m h e id  v a n  d ie  liefdesw el te lew e. So w o rd  d ie  g ro n d g e d a g te  v a n  
d ie  R e lo rm as ie  d a n : ’n lew e n it d ie  v ry h e id  w a t d e u rd ie  k ru is ve rw erl is (vgl. 
V o llen h o v en , 1956:32). E n  h ie rd ic  te ru g k e e r  n a  d ie  S krii en  d ie  G o d  v an  d ie  
S k r if  rnoet g ro n d le g g c n d  w o rd  v ir  d ie  lew e v a n  d ie  re fo rm a to i icse m ens, in 
s o ’n m a te  d a t liy wel in d ie  w êre ld  m oe t wees m a a r  n ie  v a n  d ie  w cre ld  nie; in 
so ’n m a te  d a t  liy h o m  in sy lew en sw an d e l v a n  d ie  w êre ld  m oet k an  
o n d ersk e i — syne m o d  ’n w a n d e l m e t G o d  wees; in so ’n m a te  d a t hy g e tro u c  
s o ld a a t in d ie  w e e rm ag  v a n  C h ris t us sal wees en  ook in d ie  u n ifo rm  w a t liy 
d ra , g e tu ie  sal wees v a n  d ie  K o n in g  w a t hom  aa n v o e r.
D it is eers  m a a r  o n la n g s  w at d ie  R efo rm asie  p la a sg ev in d  h e t, en  d it w as 
m a a r  ’n h a n d jie v o l m en se  w at in h ie rd ie  lyn  g evo lg  h e t. V a n d a a r  d a t  ons in 
d ie  W este rse  w êre ld  h u lle  inv lo ed  e in tlik  b u ite  rek e n in g  k an  la a t as ons o o r 
d ie  in v lo ed  v a n  d ie  filosofie o p  d ie  lew en sp rak ty k  besin. D e u r  o p  d ie  
g a n g b a rc  s ta n d  v a n  sake te let sou ons k o n tra s tc re n d  s te llen d erw y s  to t  d ie  
in v lo ed  v an  ’n ra d ik a a l S k ril'm atig e  filosofie v ir  d ie  lew en sp rak ty k  kon 
k o n k lu d ee r.
A lh o ew cl b a ie  m in  l i le r a tu u r  o o r  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  tusscn  W y sb eg ee rle  en  
le w e n sp ra k ty k  b e s ta a n , is d it to g  so d a t d ie  w ysgerige inv lo ed  o p  d ie  
le w e n sp ra k ty k  in  b a ie  g ev a lle  o n m is k e n b a a r  is. S o  k a n  o ns b y v o o rb ee ld  wys 
o p  d ie  in v lo ed  v a n  b y v o o rb e e ld  d ie  e n sik lo p ed is te  (D ’A la m b e r t,  D id e ro t, 
V o lta ire , M o n te sq u ie u , R o u sseau  e .a .)  o p  d ie  F ra n se  R cvo lu sic . O n s  d in k  
a a n  d ie  in v lo ed  v a n  d ie  w y sb eg ee rle  o p  d ie  F ra n se  v e rk la r in g  o o r  d ie  reg te  
v a n  d ie  m en s v a n  17B9. A rtik e l 2 v a n  h ie rd ie  v e rk la r in g  v o lg d ie  v o e tsp o o r 
v a n  J o h n  L ocke  se in d iv id u a lism e , en  a r tik e l fi v e rra a i  d ie  in v lo ed  v a n  
R o u sse au  se Volonté generate, w a t o p  s ta a tsa b so lu lism e  n e e rk o m . So is d ie  
s p a n n in g  w a t d ie  w y sb e g ee rle  v a n  d a a r d ie  ty d  b e h ee rs  h e t, n a  d ie  te r re in  
v a n  d ie  p ra k tie se  po litick  o o rg e d ra . ’n  M en s  k an  ook  d in k  a a n  d ie  inv loed  
v a n  d ie  F ra n se  S o s ia lis te , o .w . S t. S im o n  en  P ro u d h o n , cn  d ie  E ngelse  
in d iv id u a lis lie se  ck o n o m is le  soos S m ith  en  R ic c a rd o  o p  d ie  sk ry f v a n  d ie  
k o m m u n is tic se  m an ife s  d e u r  M a rx  en  Engels.
O n s  tre l in  d ie  l i te r a tu u r  d ie  u i td ru k k in g  “ p ra k tie se  filosofie”  a a n . H ie rd ie  
p ra k tie se  filosofie d r a  e g te r  oo k  ’n  teo re tie se  k a ra k te r  m a a r  r ig  h o m  o p  ’ 11 
a n d e r  le r r e in  v a n  o n d e rso ek  as  d ie  teo re tie se  w y sb eg ee rle . D ie  teo re tie se  rig  
h o m  o p  d ie  k e n n c  en  d ie  k e n b a re , te rw y l d ie  p ra k tie se  a s  o n d e rso ek g e b io d
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he t  d ie  prax is ,  d .w.s. d ie  m enslike  h a n d e l in g .  O o rs p ro n k l ik  hei h ie rd ie  
w e tenskap l ikes  l iulle d a n  ve ra l  g a a n  bem oei  m e t  d ie  etiek,  soos m e t  die 
soliste d ie  geval  was. S o k ra tes  h e t  l iom  m et sy p r a k t ik a l i s m e  v a n  d ie  Soiiste 
o n d ersk e i  — d ie  d o e n  was v ir  h o m  a l l iank lik  v a n  d ie  n ie -w etenskap l ike  
d e n k e ,  d i t  was ’n u i l i n g d a a r v a n .  A s e k  weet hoe  0111 ’n  skoen  te m a a k  k a n  ek 
e e n v o u d ig  n ie  ’n  slegte skoen m a a k  nie. Die teens te l l in g  tussen teore tiese en  
p rak t ie se  lilosolie in b o g e n o e m d e  sin is n a tu u r l ik  h e e l te m a l  o n h o u d b a a r .  
P ra k l ie se  lilosolie h e t  e g te r  ook  d ie  be teken is  gekry  d a t  d ie  w e ten sk ap l ik e  
h o m  t la a r in  va n  d ie  ve rsk i l len de  m enslike  sa m e le w in g sv e rb a n d e  re k en sk ap  
w o u  gee — iets w a t  v a n d a g  m e e r  as sosiale lïlosofie o f  san ie lew ing sleer  
b e k e n d  s ta an .  M a a r  ook  h ie r  kry  on s  g e en  u i te e n s e t t in g  v a n  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  
v a n  d ie  w y sb eg ee r te  en  d ie  lew en sp ra k ty k  b in n e  d ie  m enslike  sa inelewings-  
v e r b a n d e  nie; d ie  n a a rn  “ p rak t ie se  filoselle”  is d u s  ook  h ie r  m is le idend .
V r o e ë r  is d ie  a a n d a g  reed s  d a a r o p  gevest ig  d a t  ons n ie  eers  by d ie  
R a s io n a l i s m e  ’n geslo te  f ro n t  be tre tf 'ende  d ie  p r o b le e m  r a k e n d e  die  
v e r h o u d i n g  tussen d e n k e  e n  le w e n s p ra k ty k  g e k ry  he t  nie. (D ie  S c ien tia l is  
he t  d ie  p r a k ty k  nit  d ie  w e te n sk a p l ik e  d e n k e  b e n a d e r ;  v i r  d ie  P rak t ik a l i s  was 
d ie  p r a k ty k  ’n u i t in g  v a n  n ie -w e te n s k a p l ik e  d e n k e ,  en  v i r  d ie  m a n  v a n  
d ie  p r a k ty k  was d ie  p ra k ty k  n ie  to t  en ig e  v o rm  v a n  d e n k e  h e r le ib a a r  nie 
a lh oew e l  dit ook nie  so n d e r  d ie  n ie -w e te n sk a p l ik e  d e n k e  m o o n t l ik  was nie.) 
Dit  was d a n  ook in h ie rd ie  tyd  d a t  d a a r  b in n e  d ie  R as io n a l ism e  verset gekom  
het teen  d ie  s o e w e re in v e rk la r in g  v a n  d ie  n a tu u r w e te n s k a p l ik  g e in te rp re -  
t e e rd e  teo re t ie se  r e d e  o p  so ’ 11 wyse d a t  ’n tw e ed e  so ew ere in e  red e  n a a s  d ie  
te o re t ie se  g e p ro k la m e e r  is, w a t  d a n  d ie  p rak l ie se  red e  g e n o e m  is. H ie rd ie  
r e d e  m oes  d a n  d ie  s e p ie r  sw aa i  o o r  d it  w a t  n ie  n a tu u r w e te n s k a p l ik  
o n d e r so e k  kon  w o rd  nie. In  h ie rd ie  v e r b a n d  ro e p  ’n m e n s  K a n t  se 
“ K r i t i e k e ” in h e r in n e r in g .  Lien d a a r v a n  was d ie  “ K r i t ik  d e r  p rak t i s eh en  
V e r n u n l i ” . E n  d ie  w erk  w a t  h ie r  g e d o e n  w o rd ,  is net so w e len skap l ik  soos in 
sy “ K r i t ik  d e r  th e o re t i sc h en  V e r n u n f t ”  — n e l  so leoreties!
L a a t  011s ook h ie r  m a a r  unthou dal die filusufie nie teenour die lewe staan nie maar 
self een van die baie lewensuitinge is: n il  d ie  h a r t  is d ie  u i tg a n g e  v a n  d ie  lewe. 
D a a r o m  is d ie  lilosolie ne l so re l ig ieus  h e p a a l d  as  e n ig e  v a n  d ie  a n d e r  
u i tg a n g e .  O o k  m oe t n ie  ve rgee t  w o rd  d a t  d ie  lewens- en  w e re ld b esk o u in g  
h ie rd ie  u i tg a n g e  v a n  d ie  h a r t  r ig  en  lei nie, en  d ie  kennis  v e rv a t  in h ie rd ie  
lew ens-  en  w e re ld b e s k o u in g  is nie  i n i n d e r w a a r d i g  t e e n o o r  d ie  kenn is  v e rv a l  
in d ie  lilosolie nie. D ie o n lo lo g ie ,  d a a r e n t e e n ,  is o n d e r  a n d e r e  ook ’n 
w e ten sk a p l ik e  v e r a n l w o o r d i n g  v a n  d ie  lewens-  en  w ê re ld b esko u ing .  M e t  
d ie  v e ra b s o lu te r in g  v a n  d ie  r e d e  is a l le  k enn is  sg. teo re t iese  kenn is  en  w o rd  
d ie  lewens- en  w ê re ld b e sk o u in g  e in t l ik  ook teorie ,  wat n a tu u r l ik  ’n d w a l in g  is.
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O n s  g ew otic  ken n is  is v ir  liu llc  clan t r o r ic  w al o p d  w a lin g  b c ru s  r n  w at d c u r  
d ie  w ysgcrigc d e n k e  g c k o rrig ce r  m oet w o rd . V a n d a a r  da l d ie  w erk lik lie id  
e in tlik  a n d c rs  lyk as w a t ons d it p rak tic s  c rv a a r , sod a t ecrs d c u r  d ie  
w y sb eg ee rte  d ie  w a a rh e id  v a n  d ie  w erk lik h e id  o n ld c k  sou kon w ord . So 
d r in g  h u lle  ’n v c ra b so lu te c rd c  a b strak s ie  a a n  d ie  w êre ld  as w a a rh e id  op! 
O o k  h ie rd c i ir  liel d a a r  ’n k lo o f tussen  w y sbeg ee rte  en  lew en sp rak ty k  
o n ts ta a n ,  ’n k lo o f w at v ir  m e n ig ee n  ’n p to b le e in  g ew o rd  h c l, o m d a l d it d a n  
n ie  m c c r Iw ee k a u te  v a n  d iesc lfdc  lew e is n ie  Vnaar m e k a a r  se leen p o le  
g ew o rd  h e t. H ie ro p  he t T u n d e rm a n  (1948:20) p ra g tig  d ie  a a n d a g  gevestig .
As w y sb eg ee rte  en  lew en sp rak ty k  n ie k a a r  se te c n p o le  gew o rd  h e t, is 
v e rsk illen d e  in o o n llik lied e  gegce. So k an  v o o rk eu r a a n  d ie  p ra k ty k  gegee 
w o rd  w a n n e e r  d ie  w y sb e g ee rte  flan  as iets o o rb o d ig s  o f  sell's as  ’n d w a a sh e id  
beskoti w o rd . V o o rk e u r  k an  e g le r  ook a a n  d ie  filosolie gegee w o rd . D ie 
p ra k ty k  w o rd  d a n  m ak lik  iets o n v o lw a a rd ig s , '11 lae re  t r a p  v an  k en n e  en  ’ 11 
lae re  lew enspeil. D ie w are  k en n e  en  w a re  lew e w o rd  d a n  slcgs by w ysgere 
g e v in d , en  w ie n ie  w y sg erig  gesko o ld  is n ie , lew e in ’ 11 d ro o m . D ie  p ra k ty k  
k a n  d a n  ook as o e len v e ld  v a n  d ie  w y sb eg ee rte  hcsk o u  w o rd  en  so d ie  te r re in  
v a n  b e la n g rik e  e k sp e rim en t w o rd . M a a r  d a n  kan  ook 11a ’n ew ew ig  tussen 
w y sb eg ee rte  cn  p ra k ty k  gesoek w o rd , w a a rd e u r  ’ 11 k o m p ro in ie  tu ssen  h u lle  
a a n g e g a a n  w ord .
N ie een  v a n  h ie rd ie  op lo ssings sou ons b e v rc d ig  n ie , w a n t d ie  re d e  w a a ro m  
d ie  k lo o f o n ts ta a n  h e t, m oel gesoek en  v e rw y d e r  w o rd , en  h ie rd ie  op lo ssing  
lê in  ’n  S k rifg e fn n d e e rd e  k ritick  o p  d ie  R asio n a lism c , w a a rd e u r  ook  d ie  
op lo ssin gs v a n  d ie  I rra s io n a lis tn c  in  h u lle  o p p c rv la k k ig h e id  v e rw e rp  sal 
tn oe t w o rd . D ie v e n n in k in g  v a n  d ie  v e rs ta n d  m e t a p r io r i ’s k an  n ie  a a n v a a r  
w o rd  n ie , n o g  m in d e r  d ie  p roses v a n  sek u la rism c  o f  «lie n c u lra li tc ils -  
p o s tu la a t n ie . O n s  m oet d ie  w erk lik h e id  in  d ie  lig  v a n  d ic S k r ifs ie n , d ie  m ens 
soos ( ïo d  liom  g csk cp  en  m et h ee rlik e  g aw es cn  ta le n lc  to c g en is  hel o tn  sy 
ro c p in g  o p  a a rd c  lo t e e r  cn  v e rh e e r lik in g  v a n  G o d  te v o lv o c t. So sal d a a r  
w edersyd sc  a a n v u ll in g  cn  v e rry k in g  kom  en  sal 011s ook  to c ru s tin g  o n tv a n g  
o m  d ie  lo c s la n d e  in  o n s  eie  ty d  b e te r  tc  v e rs ta a n  cn  b c tc r  te  v e rw erk . W an t 
d it is so d a l  d ie  w y sb cg cc rle  n o g te lk e n s  p ro lx -c ro n i in v lo cd  in d ie  p ra k ty k  te 
v e rk ry , te rw y l d ie  p ra k ty k  tc lk cn s by d ie  lilosolic p ro b e e r  kers opsleck .
B aie v a n  d ie  w y sgerige  Ico ricc  is in  verskeie  lew ens- cn  w êre ld b csk o u in g s  
o p g c n e e m  — ons d in k  h ie r  b y v o o rb ee ld  a a n  d ie  k o n le m p o rê re  le n d e n s  
w a a r in  d ie  so g c n a a m d c  k ritiese  te o rie  d ie  s in tcsc  tussen  d ie  teo re tie se  
en  p ra k tie se  re d e  w il w ees d c u r  ’n  teo rie  o o r  d ie  “ e s ta b lis h m e n t”  te w il gee 
w at op  d ie v e ra n d erin g d aa i'v an g em ik  is e n d a a r in  aanslu it by m a a r tog  ook skcrp
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verskil v a n  d ie  N e o -P o s i t iv ism e  v a n  K a r l  M a rx .  V a n u i t  d ie  krit iese  teo rie  is 
d a n  a lk o m s t ig  d ie  h u id ig e  gcsk reeu  o m  d e m o k ra t i s e r i i ig ,  d ie  ve rpo l i t i se r in g  
v a n  a l le  lew en s te r re in e ,  d ie  sg. S w a r tm a g ,  d ie  g e sek u la r isee rd e  spekulas ies  
m e t  d ie  l iefdeswet, d ie  s ek scha r ism a  v a n  d ie  R o ck s te r re ,  ens. H o evee l  v an  
F r e u d ,  M a r x ,  S a r t r e ,  H a k o u n in  e n  M a r c u s e  leef  d a a r  n ie  in d ie  lewens- 
p ra k ty k  sous dit  v a n d a g  in s tu d e n te b e to g in g s ,  “ sit-ins” , p o p m u s iek ,  W êre ld -  
r a a d  v a n  K e rk e ,  te r ro r ism e  ens. ens. tot u i t in g  ko m  nie. E n  d a n  v e rb a a s  dit  
’n m e n s  n ie  d a t  g e lu id e  g e l ioo r  w o rd  soos “ d ie  S k r i f  o p  basis v a n  d ie  
N e o - M a r x i s m e  te ek seg e tiseer”  e n  n ie  m e e r  o p  “ d ie  tot n on  toe g e h a n d -  
l iaa fd e  k a p i ta l i s m e ”  nie; d a n  v e rb a a s  d it  ’n m en s  n ie  d a l  o p s ta n d e  cn 
t e r ro r i sm e  m et ’n teo logie  v an  d ie  h o o p  g e s te u n  w o rd  n ie  o f  d a t  atei'stiese 
M a rx is te  soos G a rd a v s k i  d ie  C h r i s te n  v e r m a a n  o m  eers w eer  d ie  liclde tot 
a k tn a l i t e i t  in sy lewe te b r in g  a lv o re n s  ’n s involle  ge sp rek  m e t  d ie  M a rx is  
m o o n t l ik  k a n  w o rd .  D a n  v e rb a a s  dit  ’n m en s  ook n ie  d a l  d ie  d ie p  relig ieus  
le w e n d e  N e w  Left tog  ’n g e sp rek s rn o o n t l ik h e id  m e t  d ie  S kr ifge lo w ige  h ied  
nie: a lb c i  is bew u s  v a n  hu lle  religieusite it  — d ie  r ig t ing  is al wai verskil.
So k a n  b a ie  wysgerige  s t ro m in g e  in d ie  h e d e n d a a g s e  r ig l in g s e r k e n  w o rd ,  en  
o m  d ie  VVesterse k u l tu u r  v a n  v a n d a g  le v e rs ta a n  is kennis  v a n  h ie rd ie  
s t r o m i n g e  n o d ig  — sells k e n n is  v a n  O o s te r s e  r ig t in g s  soos d ie  Z e n -  
H u d d h ism c .  O m  v a n d a g  in d ie  p ra k t ie se  lew e le id in g  te gee  ve rg  v a n  die  
C h r i s te n  in s ig e n  kennis  v a n  h ie rd ie  s t ro m in g e .  Dil v e r b a a s ’n m e n se lk e  keer 
w a i t e r  in v lo ed e  d e m  werk . E n  to g  m oe t  d a a r  ook  g e w a a k  w o rd  teen  die  
o p v a t l i n g  d a t  d ie  p r a k ty k  se lfg en o eg saam  is e n  d a t  d ie  w y sb e g e e n e  nie 
n o d ig  is nie  — dil sell is ’n  wysger ige  rig l ing ,  nl. d ie  praktis is t iese .  So ie m a n d  
a a n v a a r  as iets v a n  d ie  sg. g e so n d e  v e rs ta n d  w a t in w e rk l ik h e id  d ie  re s u l ta a t  
is v a n  d ie  invloed v a n  e en  v a n  d ie  u i t lop ers  v a n  d ie  sub jek tiv ism e.
D I E  S K. R I F G  E L O  W I G E  E N  W Y S B E G E E R T E  E N  L E W E N S ­
P R A K T Y K
V ir  d ie  S k r i lg e low ig e  is d a a r  n ie  s p r a k e  v a n  ’n k loo f  tussen  w y sb e g ee r te  en  
le w e n s p ra k ty k  n ie  — m a a r  d a n  ’n w y sb e g ee r te  w a a r in  d ie  H e i l ig e  S k r i f  sy 
r e g m a t ig e  p lek  v e rk ry  het.  D ie  ee n  m a g  n ie  t.o.v . d ie  a n d e r  a s o n v o lw a a r d ig  
o f  m i n d e r w a a r d i g  gesien w o rd  n ie  m a a r  as tw ee  k a n te  v a n  een  en  d iesellde 
lewe. En as ons  v i a  wat in d ie  lewe d ie  h e la n g r ik s te  is, d a n  is d ie  a n tw o o r d  
sek e r  d a t  flit d ie  re l ig ie  is — d ie  v e r h o u d i n g  w a a r in  d ie  m e n s  tol G o d  s taan ,  
’n v e r h o u d i n g  wat d ie  ga n sc  lew e h e p a a l ,  ook d ie  w y sb e g ee r te  m a a r  ook d ie  
lew en sp ra k ty k .  O o k  d ie  d ie p s le  teens te l l in g  in d ie  lew e het ’n religieuse 
k a ra k te r ,  en  (Jit is d ie  tee n s te l l in g  v a n  g e h o o r s a a m h e id  o f  o n g e h o o rs a a m -  
he id  a a n  d ie  wet v a n  G o d .  H ie rd ie  an t i tc se  sny d e u r  tlie liele lewe v a n  d ie
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m ens: as  ck  d ie  g o c ie  w il, s ta a n  d ie  k w ad e  m y by! E n  d it  g e ld  ook  in  d ie  
w e ten sk ap sb e o efen in g  sow el as in  d ie  lew en sp rak ty k . D ie  tee n stc llin g  raak  
d a n  ook  n ie  d ie o n d e rs k e id  tussen  te o re tie se e n  p rak tie se  kennis n ie  m a a r  wel 
d ie  a fg ro n d  w a t sk e id in g  m a a k  tussen  d ie  v e rs la n d  v a n  d ie  vlecs en  d ie  
k en n is  v a n  d ie  geloof. K o lossense 2 gee h ie r  m ooi rig ly n e  aa n . D ie 
ge loofskennis is d ie  b e p a le n d e  e le m e n t v a n  m y  v o o rw e ten sk ap lik e  kennis, en  
h ie rm e e  m oet m y w e ten sk ap lik e  kenn is  in o o ree n s tcm m in g  wees.
D ie  ge loofsk ennis m oe t in d ie  liele lew e d ie  le id in g  hê, d n s  ook in d ie  
w y sb eg ee rte  en  ook in d ie  lew ensp rak ty k . As d ie  geloofskennis w al in d ie  
o p e n b a r in g  v a n  C o d  rus, in d ie  w ysgerige d e n k e  d ie  le id in g  he t, as d ie  
w y sgeer a a n  d ie  H e ilig e  S k rifsy  re g m a tig e  p lek in sy w e ten sk ap  kan  gee, d a n  
b e lek en  d it n ie  d a l  d ie  w y sb eg ee rte  d ie  oplossings v a n  p ro b le in e  u it d ie  Skrif 
wil aflei o f  d a t dit a lle  g a te  in d ie  m enslik e  kenn is  m e t ’n b e ro e p  o p  d ie  sk rif 
w il to e d ek  nie . N ee, sê T u n d e rm a n ,  d ie  ge loofskennis be t d ie  eksk lusiew e 
le id in g  by d ie  v o o rteo re tie se  v o o rv e ro n d e rs te llin g s  w at a a n  d ie  w ysgerige 
d e n k e  se lf te n  g ro n d s la g  )e. S e lf  is ck d a a r v a n  o o r tu ig  d a t  d ie  W o o rd  v a n  
G o d  a n tw o o rd e  gee o p  d ie  g ren sv rae  v a n  d ie  w ysbeg ee rte  ra k e n d e  d ie  
w erk lik lie id  en  d a t  h ie rd ie  a n tw o o rd e  k r ite r ia  w o rd  v ir  d ie  toe ts  v a n  d ie  
W este rse  d e n k o n tw ik k e lin g  w a a rd e u r  re fo rm a to rie s  in d ie  b e s ta a n d e  o n to -  
log ie? ing ew erk  k a n  w o rd  n a d a t  d ie  e ie  kon sepsie  in  d ie  lig  v a n  d ie  S k r if  
n a d e r  o in ly n  is. So v e rk ry  d ie  S k r ifsy  re g m a tig e  p lek  in  d ie  w y sb e g ee rte , en  
so gee d ie  S k riflig  d e u r  d ie  g e lo o f le id in g  v ir  d ie  d o e n  en  la te  v a n  d ie  m ens.
D a a r  is ’n re lig ieu se  e e n h e id  tu ssen  w y sb eg ee rte  en  lew en sp rak ty k , en  v a n  
b ie r  u it m o e t d ie  v e rb o u d in g  tu ssen  b e id e  b e p a a l  w o rd . E n  d a n  b lyk  d it d a t 
d ie  w e te n sk a p lik e  en  p ra k tie se  k e n n is  n ie  in  k e n n isw a a rd e  versk il n ie  m a a r  
slegs in  k e n n is a a rd , d a t  a lb e i o n v e rv a n g b a re  b e tek en is  h e t en  d a t  d ie  
o n d e r lin g e  v e rb o u d in g  tussen  h u lle  as  o n d e r lin g e  d ie n sb e to n in g  g e tip e e r  
m oet w ord .
D ie C h r is te n  se lew e b e h o o rt ’n lew e v a n  d a n k b a re  d ie n s  a a n  G o d  d r ie e n ig  
te  w ees. H y  m o e t, in  d ie  w o o rd e  v a n  C a lv y n , sy h a r t  a a n  G o d  o fler. Sy lew e 
m o e t, ook  in d ie  w e te n sk a p  en  ook in d ie  p ra k ty k , g e to e ts  w o rd  a a n  d ie  
k r i te r iu m  o f  d it  ’n o ile r  a a n  G o d  is, o f  d it  d e u r  d ie  liefde v ir  C o d  g e d rin g  
w o rd , o f d it a a n  G o d  toegew y is o f  n ie . E n  h ie rd ie  d o e n  en  d e n k e  k an  m e k a a r  
w edersy ds  b e v ru g  m a a r  d a n  soos d it  d e u r  d ie  liefde v an  G o d  en  v ir (Jo d  
g e d ra  w o rd . E n  ’n w y sb e g ee rte  w a t in sy o n to lo g ie  d ie  w a a rh e id  a a n g a a n d e  
d ie  w erk lik lie id  soos d e u r  d ie  S k rif  g e o p e n b a a r  is, lo t sy reg  la a t kom , gee 
a a n  d ie  m en s ’n basis  v ir  in te rp re ta s ie , n ie  a lle en  v a n  a n d e r  w e ten sk ap lik e  
te o rie ?  n ie  m a a r  ook v a n  d a a r d ie  w at d ie  lew e n sp ra k ty k e  v a n  d ie  v e rle d e  en
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v a n  d ie  l iede  beh ee rs  liet en  beheers .  D ie  lewens-  en  w c re ld b e s k o u in g  r i g e n  
lei d ie  m e n s  in sy d aag l ik se  do e n ,  en  as h ie rd ie  lewens- en  w c re ld b esk o u in g  
S k r i fm a t ig  v e ra n tw o o rd  is, d a n  kan  h ie rd ie  w e tenskap l ik  v e ra n tw o o rd e  
w y sb e g ee r le  v e rd ie p in g  en  v e r ry k in g  v ir  d ie  lewens- en  w ê re ld b esk o u in g  
b r in g ,  w a t  o p  sy b e u r t  w eer  sk e rp e r  en  m e e r  o m ly n d  r ig t in g  en  le id ing  a a n  
d ie  lew e v a n  d ie  k in d  v a n  G o d  k a n  gee. So  h e t  d i t  m y n s  insiens sin o m  die  
b r i lg lase ,  d ie  lewens- e n  w ê re ld b e sk o u in g ,  m e t  d ie  w a a r h e d e  v a n  d ie  Skril ' te  
poleer .
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